Graduate Student Appreciation Week Department Events

Mon., April 4  IMSE Graduate Student Appreciation Breakfast
8:00 a.m., IMSE Library
Contact Lacey Brummer at llbrummer@ksu.edu for more information.

ECE Graduate Student Appreciation Lunch
11:30 a.m.—1:00 p.m., DUE 3099
Contact Jeni McDonald at ozchild@ksu.edu for more information.

Tues., April 5  ChE Graduate Student Appreciation Dinner
Pizza at Anneberg Park
Contact Karen Strathman at kstrathman@ksu.edu for more information.

Wed., April 6  CE Graduate Student Appreciation Dinner and Bowling Party
5:00 p.m., Pizza in Fiedler Hall and bowling at the Union
Contact Tyler Penfield at penfield@ksu.edu for more information.

Thurs., April 7  BAE Graduate Student Ice Cream Social
3:30 p.m., TBD
Contact Barb Moore at bjmoore2@ksu.edu for more information.

Fri., April 8  CIS Graduate Student Appreciation Lunch
11:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m., DUE 2168 (Paulson Conference Room)
RSVP to Sheryl Cornell at cornell@ksu.edu by March 30

Department events are only for students in that department, they are not open to everyone.